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Return cf a RcT.r.wned Astrolo-

ger His Oracular Wisdom.
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HENRY BERRY LOWERY.

Another Version of How He Be-

came an Outlaw Many Good
and True Men Among the
Croatans How Henry Berry
Committed his First Crime.

To the Editor of The Robesonian.

As one wtin liimkJ tnat u rec
BY

HowMaj Hafl Held Out fori
Home -- Senator Simmons Not

Out of Business. 1 Capital Stock $50,000.00. burplus $ 14,000.00.ord of what i , hai.'X'nir.:? n w is

f nioio inu'oi Uinrc to u;'. 1li.ni apublishing .

Fdlloi-- ASSETS OVER QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS,:
J. A. SHAKPE.

To the County's Interest to Re-

elect Commissioners Geo. B.

McLeod for the Senate.
To the Editor of The Robesonian.

My attention being called to

printed statements in The Robe-

sonian. of June 29th (signed D.

recital of tfrv. tii:i!!'..irhioii tu;; THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK. IN KOBhSUN COUNTY"

Depository for United States Postal Funds, United States District Court Bankrupt Funds, RobesonLlHcient Xlreck:; tuid JLomaua dm. I see in your issue of June 25thSUBSCRIPTION RATES:

a lengthy article on the Croatan County, Town of Lumberton

in i'Ii.h1..iU- OJj.'.'.iver.

ivlaj. George A. Hall, of Red

Springs, the inimitable, who held
out i'or "Home and Harmony"
until the Appomattox of hislead-- ;

or, was chairman of the Robeson
idjle,-a.io- and mad-- i a good one.

6-- 1We should be pleased to be your Depository.
$1.50

.75

.40
- .K;

or were said Uluve done, it iu a
)k'::sui-- e to b.r, i'o aimounce tin-retur-

to our community of Prof.
Uichard II. Nonn, T. T. !!.

Ths Year -

Six Months
Three Months
One Month

P. McEeachern), bristling with
suggestions, and thinly veiled war Against Consumption.

Indians in Robeson county. I
am a native Robesonian and
know some of these people well.
Some of them were good people

true men such as Bryan Bow--

Prof. .Norn.? titular decora All nations are endeavoring 0
bo- - On the third day, after having check the ravages of consuniptioiv, I -- RiVERSiDE DAIRY Btions,' fore and aftT are, we

lieve. self-in- . oosetl. (a.; in ttia 'whitrt tilHirm thai o.linnis so,
In onlrinirth address of bin

' b The rf,
CSl fUrnihl ron,tlyto t.v- adv.

, kept vigil for many, many weary
J' L4-- ,r.Uw.U en and family, Owen Revels and

many victims eacu year, jpoicysway and anollier, are many wor n

libel, I am horrified (:) the.
common declaration, "Ignorance
and gross carelessness in their
different offices," is impresagdby
those effusions which bear on

their face a selfish object in ef-

fort to displace others that the

family in fact, all of the Rev Money and Tar cures congua ana
by others), T. T.-B- bt-in- as IK

els; some ot the Alexanders and colds pe-feot-
ly and you are in t o

t AnHaorc T thinl- - o hoto mg, tlansTcr of consumption . DO II 'to.ice l'tlorriit'.--i u mm lae.
Tinker Boy", alUioj-- h the Pro-- :

iloiirS, vVtilLHIg J or U1UL winii,
idas! never came, lie left the
Auditorium a few minutes for
lunch. Pass;; ;; the city hall he
was seen" by a K:t ;i i lite, who

had pa: taivfii rather too freely
(;f liquid refreshments, when the
following colloquy took place:

liH Jnw thn. s mm latitude as it thiiM--

Sblk P!U wid permit. We are n,t
we ronuuiSnrihav'i'Wiof ny eorrevpondent.

,'t hi. nan to a con,mun.cat..n

t"kl Sne else r an int.y.tH,.
ir.

writer inthe namekle where!. we reserve the rir ht.

?, retoXto Kive the ume when Uhr:

at heart than Purdie Lowery rUkyour bea'th by taking son e
, unknown pronation s

wouia De nam to nna. ji course tt 0a nv 5a uf0 nr1 rininauthor may step in their
shoes.

When a man cries "thief" and
,1 1 1 J 1 J - - .

tney nau uie uisauvaniage no ia results. Sold by all druggistP
doubt unjustly oi being classed
as negroes, or mulattoes. This

second-clas- s matter at the Postofr.ee

at Lumbt a.
ton N. C. under the Act ,rf Congress of

Man 3rd. 1K.

feasor js aMjtror.'cl-.ju:.1-

arianisrn, ,unl is, Uifrefore, get- -
j

ting to be soint'VviiaV of an old

buy; that jjs,- .an the yoai-a'o-
f the

ordinary, man run . thi'ir course,
he.woujd bQgettmg old, but the
Professor is nolan ordina.'y man,
and does not exhibit the usual

Kitchinite "Hall, why don't BUSINESS BUILDERS
seems now to have been proven w r Zrr-- i ; Inn I

points to the other tellow,
I am incredulous and demand
better evidence than his word to

satisfy me. When a Democrat
to be wrong; yet I suppose atMONDAY. JULY 6, 1908.

that time, few, if any, knew any Try an ad in this column. Whether
a house to rent, something yoi

you quit vour foolishness, do as I

tell you, and come on and vote
with us for.Kitchin?"

Mai. G. H. "Because I am
not taking the .advice of a d n

better except those unfortunate 'or sale, or something von want to buy
insignia of senility, doer pitude, The Robesonian Want Columnpeople. It was but natural-- forThe way mail gets to Allenton

nnRpllamv. situated five and

tries to discredit officers who
have by long years of faithful
service time and again received
the approval of the people of

!1 brintr the resuits
them to feel that they weredrunken fool." jspvpn miles, respectively, from
wronged, but it is most probable. For s -- lt""the lean and slippered panta-

loon." &c.
He is an .astiologor, not what

is known" to sei.-ntifi-

T,iimberton-- or rather, the way Needless to say, there was no
further exchange of advice and Robeson county, 1 put on my inai uiose who eiiacieu uie laws ingham road, nine and half miles from

mail does not reach those places
that were so odious to tnem inthinking cap and try to conclude

what mav be the motive. f If the tended no wrong were ignorant
of the real facts. Many of them

Lumberton, JN, U., Ior sale. Any one
wishing to buy a valuable farm come
look for yourself. Two mules, one
buggy, one wagon, etc. Can be sold'
by December 1st, 1908. James Saa-derso-

l-6--2t .

within a reasonable ,
time is

something curious. Allenton is

on the Seaboard, five miles east
doubtless would have g.me glad

accuser is so anxious to reap the
harvest which others have made
bountiful by hard work and nerve
exhaustion that he would disre

writers1 as a natural astro!; .g, en- - compliments, and Major Hall,

imaged in the altogether common-- ! after getting lunch, returned to

place work of predicting the mo- - the Auditorium, again to proclaim
tions of heavenlv bodies, eclipses Horne with great vocal power,
of the sun and moon,elc.,buL a ju- - and much facial exertion.

dicial astrologer, vho studies and
foretells the iniluence of con- -

j e wbo thinks that Furnifold
stellations on the destiny of men M. Simmons is, or soon will be,

ly to the front and battle side by

We are now prepared to serve the public by furnishing fresh, rich milk. We

have a herd of thoroughbred cows, and we are feeding so that they .are giving

riCWemnowahave a separator and cooler; by this means we ar enabled to furnish

cream at any time. By using the cooler the milk will remain sweet ten hours

'
Special N flee. All bottles and cans must be returned or they will be

charged to customer. Tickets must be paid for in advance or dur.ng Ufe of ticket,
f. ,t;i nf ticket unless bv special arrange- -

side with their white neighbors
gard the golden rule, then be is and friendly but for the discrim

Wanted Max ton Steam Laundry
wants your patronage. Work guar-
anteed. W. H. Stalvey, Agent, Lum-

berton, N. C.

Rosnu For Rent Two rooms, elec-

tric lights and bath. Ayply at this

not a safe man to clothe with au inations of the law. Some did,

of Lumberton, and Bellamy is

just two miles further east, but

if you put mail for either of these

places on the train that passes
Lumberton at ten o'clock at

night it is carried some '200 miles

before it is put off at its destina-

tion. The Robesonian is mailed

from Lumberton Monday and

thority. A little power would anyway, and made brave, manly Sent ByXSout of business in North Carolina make him a tyrant. On the soldiers I remember Wm. Bow be avoided. ,office.other hand, if an officer is dere
arid empires.

Being in constant telepathic
communicntion with the spirits
of all airos. if a spirit can bo said

en and Ben and Amos Taylor. Iwake up to unci nimseii sauiy
taken. Remember that a

wi
mi lict in his duties, if he is arbitra had good and true friends among For Sale One good 1000-pou- mule

for sale, cash or easy terms. Apply
to C. M. Fuller, Lumberton, N. C.ry, unreasonable, over assertive these people and I yet appreciate

or exacting, he has mistaken histo be of any ago, ho noods i. to
call them up from "the vasty

ohange of a little more than 40

voles from Kitchin to Craig would
'nave nominated Craig, and while
i.he west will be enthusiastically

Your Money Grows 1

If You Deposit it in our Savings Bank.
We pay 4 Per Cent. Interest, Compounded every

Three Months, on any sum from 25 Cents Upward.

their nobility of character under
the circumstances.calling, and any constituent is

justified in calling him downr by
Lot for Sale One desirable lot in Lin-d- el

for sale at reasonable price. Ap-
ply to H. E. Carter, Lumbt-rton- , N.
C.

deep;" they como to him from:
abort1, 'below, unbidden, mibeck-- j
oned. lb; moves among the

I think however, that Dr.
was misinformed to some exior Simmons, because, it tor no

Thursday afternoons and it is

carried to Wilmington at night,
brought back through 'Lumber-an- d

carried on to Laurinburg tlx?

next morning and then it goes
down on the morning train and
is finally put ofi" at Allenton and

Bellamy. It is a situation that
ought to be remedied.

a truuiiui statement oi nis
acts, without concealment of maother reason, of the stand he

took for Craig, he can yet divide
the oast with anv man who will

tent about the facts in Henry
Berry Lowry's case. Of course
it is quite a good while since
these incidents, but my reccol- -

For Kent One new house nice-

ly located in South-Ea- st Lumberton
on 2nd and Cedar streets. Price $10.00
per month. See J. H. Floyd at jail.

stars, communes with tm-m- ,

draws his inspiration from thorn,
and living in all ages, does not,
cannot, grow old. (!oiiiurios!
with lu'm are brief moments of
time, anl the Babylonians ami

terial facts. The place to
thrash out straw is in the con-

vention, when the accredited
representatives of the people are
present I have so much confi-

dence in the inclination of the

oppose him. It must be remem-
bered, too, that many enthusiastic
Kitchinit.es who differed with

lection is that he was willing to For it nt r Fr ; hou.se
in Belvedere. Good water, healthy
location, good barn. Apply quick to
Geo. G. French.

Now is the Time to begin to save, and opening an ac-

count with our Bank is the Best Way to begin the Sav-

ings Habit.
If you are our customer, we lend you money when you

need it.
Your money when Deposited with us, is payable on De-

mand, t"
If you have no account with us, call or write us for furth-

er particulars about our methods.

Robeson County Loan and Trnst Company,

go out as a soldier, but resented
the idea of being classed with
the negroes; but he was drawn

The Democratic national con-

vention will meet in Denver, Col.,

tomorrow at noon and it is tx- -

Simmons on the gubernatorial
matter remain the fast friends of
our senior Senator.

Chaldeans acquaintances of yes-

terday.
5 The Professor, after a sojourn

average Robesonian to give a
"square deal" to every incum- - or conscripted to work on forti- -

tuptorl that the convention wiM
For Sale One saw mill, with engine,

boiler and other fixtures. Apply to
Clyde MacCalluni, Rowland, N. C.bent or aspirant for favor that j flcations , etc. There was a com- -of some years, ho says in Coor--

j North Carolinians are not un-gi- a,

but wo suspect in Mars, has ,,Tatefui (t)at js. not always).
exuet justice wm resuiu ims m ttee or hoard for each countv

dropped down on us again, and Wanted Young ladies wanted who
desire to become trained nurses. Ap-
ply to Dr. N. A. Thomson, Lumber-ton-,

N. C.

and Simmons' services in behalf
of our State, our manhood, our
womanhood, have been too valu

might not suit the fellow who is
determined to rule or ruin, as he
might be relegated to the minori-

ty, as he deserves.
"Turn the rascals out" has

adjourn Friday afternoon, unless
a fight in committee or on the
floor should prolong the deliber-

ations. The nominations for Pres-

ident will be made Thursday and
after this is settled it is planned
to adjourn until Friday morn-in- o

when nominations for Vi"o

(Dark ot Lumberton Building,)

LUMBERTON, N. C.

to which parties conscripted to
go into the army or to work on
fortifications might apply, and if
this board found good reason
why they should be exempted,
were when they had ho good le

reports that he was sufficiently
interested in Cracker jolitk'S to
pull starry inlh'.ences on Hoke

Snjiih and coinjiass his defeat,
and f;r this inaiBeworthy ar--

able and long continued, easily
to be forgotten, or for him to be

C. H. Morrow
Cashier.

Wanted Room alone, accessible to
bath, or board and room. Apply Rob
esonian office.

Stephen Mclntyre,
t.

W. McLean,
Pres'ilei't.

tr.rusfc aside. It the attempt
been a political bluff for so many
years that it is like a false fire
alarm. The accusation, "mal

n
President will be made. It seems formanc' he charged the modest sh().l!(1 )e made, a battle royal

THE NORTH CAROLINA
STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE.
Maintained by the State for the Education of the Womei of North Carolina.

reasonably certain that Mr. Wm.
j little sum of $K),(MK).W, made j w;u i,e waKed and there will be

J. Bryan will be nominated for; out bill in due form, with spook j rourui ;n every county those who
President, though the supporters mark attached, sent it in to the atordinarily only mildly inter- -

Dressmaklny Miss M. V. ostello,
of Charleston, S C, wauls family sew-

ing. Prices and work guaranteed. Ap-

ply at C. B. Redmond's resident e, oh!
Freeinai home. 5--

For Sale Cheap - One gin outfit com-

plete, with engine and hoilt r. Apply to
J. li. bingietou, shannon. N. C tf

feasance in office, " by one hav-

ing desire for t,he office is not
likely to call out the fire depart-
ment or seriously imperil the

gal exemption, upon the recom-

mendation of this board they
were often excused from the
service. One member of this
was a Mr. Barnes, a very exem-

plary man. My recollection is
he was James P. Barnes and
that he lived near Barnesville. I

are eitherwhoof Judge George Gray arid Gov- - occult forces. ested in politics, but who, when
the onset is directed at him pershortitfulstrangr'ly forgi election of such officers.

Mr. R. D. Caldwell, of Lum-

berton, has said of the present

ernor John Johnson claim that
they have a fighting chance and

that their candidates will .ulti-

mately win.

Four Regular Courses leading to Degrees.

Special Courses offered in Teacher Training, Music, Manual Arts an! Domestic
Science and in the Commercial Department.

Free Tuition to those who agree to teach in the schools in North Carolina.
Board, laundry, tuition and all other expenses, including use of text-book- s,

S17U.O0 a year. For free-tuitio- n students, $125.00 a year.
' Those desiring to enter should apply as early as possible. The capacity of the

dormitories is limited.
Fali Session begins September 15, 1908.
For catalogue and other information address

coin of the realm, as he has nut

yet received a remittance, which
however,'' seems to give him lit-

tle concern. Generous astrolog!
Ungrateful spooks!

Laundry VV-r- Guaranteed I have
f. .unl a starch that will mate your
linen white and stiff, (live me a chance
to show you what I can do. Work
guaranteed Der Wing, tr.e Chinainau.
4 9

may have these names, some of
them, wrong, but at any rate he
lived in the vicinity of Henry
Berry's home and I think they
were good friends. Henry Ber

That Associoted Press dispatch

sonally, will surround him and
covering him with their shields,
wili fight to the death, if need
be.

Do not accept his candidate, if
you like, as this writer did not
accept his advice about statutory
prohibition, but keep your hands
off him!

board of county commissioners:
"I am of the opinion that no
county in the State of North Car-
olina has a better or more capable
board of commissioners than Rob

4
Not alvays have Prof. Norris'of June 12 in which Columbia Hotel and Cafe Whe

vou want something to eat. come to ot-- tt'II 4 1 lntr !.ic. iil'r. iYiwi a J. I. FOUST, President,
GREENSBORO. N. C.tall up the Columbia Hotel aud Cafery applied to this board for ex-

emption and expected to be faeson county has at this time.
David o. tllu was quuteu us aav- - sw mtiiw! u vil uiih,ici;ulu.
ing handed a few warm ones ourselves, remember, and
W. J. Bryan and the Democratic jcknoyllge with profound grati-part- y

is said to have been one of thegreat scrviceshe once jier-thn- A

rare caspa of successful im-- ! formed for us. Taking oar nativ--

Each member- - of the board is a
'Phone No. is. S. It. bpivey, fro.ne
tor.

otlce I w 11 rent at reasonable rates a
launch, with engineer, for parties ;e

DEATH OF UNCLE REMUS.
BINGHAM
SCHOOL
1793 1909

FOR 115 YEA&S boys have beta prcnared for COLLEGE and for LIFE, and have
been trained to be MEN at THE BINGHAM SCHOOL. Ideally located am
Asheville Plateau. Organization MILITARY for discipline, control and carrlaee.
Boys IDtllt' 'rem other schools not received. VtCMCS boys expelled as soon as

Kuiac excluded by pledge of honor." Limited to 131 Bates teaaonabl.
Address COL. R. BINGHAM. Supt.. 8. T. D. loxdO ASHtTtlXE. H. C,siring to go on ih river. W. H. Tryant, j

I,umberton, N. C.

man of strictly moral, upright
character, good judgment and
discretion, ability and capacity fo
manage financial affairs success-

fully." They should by all means
be ed and the county con

position, Mr Hill has cabled ajity, casting oar horoscope, for;
denial. He says he didn't say some days and nights he traversed Joel Chandler Harris Passes
it. the starry realm, visiting in turn; Away After Short Illness." Jupiter, Mars, Mercury, Neptune, Atlallta. Ua DL 3h

It would add greatly to the! Saturn, Venus, searching fori he rhan-i- r tjarv:a f.,,;!,- -

H. SHOOTER,

vored by reason of hi3 relations
with Mr. Barnes. He failed
and, it seems, put the whole
blame on his neighborand friend,
Mr. Barnes; and his Indian na-

ture, it seems asserted itself and
he killed Mr. Barnes near his
home waylaid and shot him
as he was driving home from
Lumberton. This, of course,
caused him to be outlawed. He
was shrewd and had" many

town of Lumberton if its streets essenceof truth as it related to --
rjncley knf(Wn as Remus" and

were properly paved. Everybody j us, at last fotmd it, and delivered an aulhor of not died at his

BlacksmllltlRg and Tin Work I
am fully prepared to do anything in
blacksmithing or tin work. Give me .

call. H. G. Webster, Lumberton, N
C.

Notice.
1 forbid anyone of hiring, feeding or

harboring my son, Durant Locklear,
who is under age and left home July
3d, 1908. Lemon Locklear.

m

sults its own interest in so doing.
As- - sheiriff, the State furnishes
no more sublime example of bra-

very, courage and self-sacrifi- ce

than found in Geo. B. McLeod.
For him no night was too dark

IS p.OUU Oi uieasue wam o.. m. ; tu ua uns g'bj)ei. ;n r. whr. rh r'f thi oiUr tr..

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

Silverware, Cat Glass, Clocks.

Ours is a complete jewelry store. No
line of goods more reliable is carried by
jewelers anywhere. Whatever is worth
having in a jewelry store is to be found
here.

Our Repair Department is complete in
every detail.
Special Attention To Mail Ordkrf

G GO. W. HUGGINS.
105 Market Street,

Contractor and Builder, ,

15 Years Experience.
Have' built over a hundred houses in

Lumberton. Never turned off a job un
satisfactory.

I keep Brick, Shingl' s and all Building
Material for sale ad the time, at lowest
market prices.

See me befofe you build I defy com-

petition. I always use every effort to

street, but nooouy is prouo oi in-:- waie oi reu neatled men, and
middle of any of the streets when ' never take one on the j u ry when night. Dr. Harris, whose health

had not been good for some
it rains. Lumberton is too good you have an important case to1

time, had only been confined to nor the risk too hazardous or!a town to put up with the muddy try"., .We do not know the par- -
friends, so he evaded the officers
of the law and, as is frequently
the case, one wrong step led tothe wintry blast too cold or cutstreets it has during spells. ticular plane.t on he found

WILMINGTON, : : : : N. C.yester- -; The

rainy wnicn ienng from cirrhosis of the li
' tins at'eat truth, but since it was r r jathofMr. Joel Ghana-- ; yiven to us, v e have kei.t it

. . ' ; oay he grew rapidly worse,known and loved as pondered it in our heart, and:f con unued to sink until the

another. So he w7ent on till
he gathered about him a band of
desperate characters and many
horrible crimes followed.

ler Harris,
and
end

ting to chill his enthusiasm or
impede his leap to duty; no dan-

ger ever too great to hold him
and his assistants back where
duty pointed the way. He has
faithfully performed every duty,
paid over every dollar due the

"Uncle Remus", brings genuine! have been exceedingly shvof red

lease my customers.

Commissioner's Sale.
By virtue of authority rested in me

under a judgment and decree of the
Superior Court of Robeson county, en-

tered at March term, 1908, His Honor,
Long, Judge presiding, in a eivil action
therein pending wherein R. R. Barnes

came at H o'clock today.
(r 'U.il ti, : i

Commissioner's Sale.
By virtue of authority vested in me

under a judgment and decree of the Su-

perior Court of Robeson county, enter-
ed at March term, 1908, before His
Honor, Long, Judge, in a civil action
therein pending, entitled R. R. Barnes

Cooper This !

Cooper That!

Cooper Sells Royal Piotir,

Cooper Sells Bunker Hill,

regret to thousands. His name polls. The oracular wisdom oi I was then but a boy, but
rather on the order of old boys;

: u um i ..,.1,1 I.l:. i , jct v,uauunji iiurris was uorn
in Eaton ton, Ga., December 9,
1813. He was married in 1873 to

is a uuuocwuiu wuiu, unu moa-- i mis asi roiogicai tieiiveranco is
who have not known him through constantly being proven to us, as
his inimitable stories have missed it was in Charlotte oniy a
what should be a jiart of few days ago, where w ,

the heritage of every child. narrowly escaped being undone

was plaintiff and McD. Walters andcounty and State, save for 1906,
for which he holds receipts. The

v. E. McQ. Surles, I will, on Monday,
the 3rd day of August, 1908, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the court house door

my principal chums and associ-
ates were older and more robust
than I, sothey were mostly in
the army when Mr. Barnes was

Miss Essie laRose, of Canada,
and in 18TG moved to Atlanta,

r loretta Walters, his wife, were de
in Lumberton, N. C, offer for sale at fendants, I will on Mondav, the 3rd day

of August, 1908, at 12 o'clock, noon, atpublic auction to the highest bidder for
l. at the harms of a red-heade- d CM - cash, the following tract of land in tne court house door in Lumberton, N.

C, offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, the follow

Sterlings township, Robeson county:

board of audit and finance has
found he is due the county for
1906 a balance of $521; his state-
ment shows he ows the county
more money. A joint committee
from the board of county com-

missioners and the board of au- -

On the west side ot r lowers swamp
and bounded on the north by the lands

i.en.. True, he is an elegant
gentleman Ythis Charloito citi-

zen),' of rnof.i. distin; iuidhed p;u ts,
ing described tracts or parcels of land,
to-w- it:

Cooper Sells Stocks Patent,

Cooper Sells Diadem,

Cooper Sells Saxon,

Cooper Pushes Green Coffee,

"Cooper Sells Lion Coffee,

of Mrs. C. E. Carmichael, on the west

joining the staff of the Atlanta
Constitution. It was while he
war, connected with the Constitu-
tion that his., tales, "Stories by
Uncle llernus," first attracted at-- ;
tention. In 1!)00 Mr. Harris re--!
tired from active journalism and
until last year, when he became

First Tract: In Sterlings township.
bee'innine' at a manle f thp mn of In- -hiniself rnut-i- i given to the soiu

The State Republican execu-

tive committee met in Greens-
boro Friday and called the State
convention to be held in Char-
lotte ori .August 2C. Ashevilie
and Greensboro were the other-town- s

competing for the
"

by the lands of J. F. Surles, on the
east by Flowers' swamp, being about
eighty acres formerly conveyed by

killed; but it is probable at least
that some of them remember
about these things, and maybe
can give a much better account
of them than I. If so, do not
publish this. However, if you
think it worth the space as a
historical incident, you are wel-
come to use it. My recollection
is that these people the Croa

man branch on a ditch bank, and runs
South 31 East, 28 chains and 25 lmlts to

tioti of occult problems, not as-

trological .however, and is our
friend, bu3 luoiwithsutnding ail

a pine at the mouth of J. P. Walters'
lane; thence South 25 West, 24.50
chains to a stake in the old line; thence

hpear Walters to his daughter, Callie,
and eleven acres formerly conveyed by
C. L. Britt and wife to A. W. Jenkins,
and the two tracts containing ninety-on- e

acres in all, conveyed by A. W.
Jenkins and wife to E. McQ. Surles.

dit and finance is now checking
the accounts, and their findings
will close the matter.

What more could we ask? All
honor to you, Brother McLeod;

thesd things in his lavor, he came .
o,...-,;,-

: as said line North 27 West, 12.25 chains
to a lightwood stump at the corner of
a field, Sellers' and Edmund's corner;

Cooper Has Large Mullets,

Cooper lias-Smal- l Mullets.

LOOK COOPER UP.
and being the same land whereon he

tans were peaceable and gave now resides. tnence as the other line North 50' West,
17.25 chains to a black crura at the runlime of sale: August 3rd, 1908, atno trouble when sober, but some

i ncarjhxtiig ijs, and it is lie attri- - !

On the petition of tlie Trust Co; his time at his surburban home.
. . butefl, o. eourse, to the mudof America, joined in by them -- aan,k iie 1S suved by his wife, fouri

. .in , ms lucks, (vve stfin
road, theNorfoik & Southern Ry. ,1- - v, , , .sons and two daughters.
Co. was placed in the hands of tH lj!ainiy Mr. Harris will be buried in
receivers on the 1st in the Federal I T ZrtZ ihe fural arrange- -

of Inman branch; thence up the run of12 o'clock, noon.
Terms of sale: Cash.of them would, sometimes im saw Drancn 11.au chains to the begin-

ning, containing sixty acres, more or
less.

Place of sale: Court house door,bibe too freely and were dispos-
ed to make ' 'rough house". So

we will rally to your support and
send you to represent Robeson
county in t le Senate of the nevt
General Assembly of North Car-
olina.

Geo. Warwick.
Orrum, N. C, July 2nd, 1908.

W. B. COOPER,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Second Tract: One tract in Sterlings
LAimberton, N. C' Dated this June 26th, 1908.

R. C. Lawrence,
Commissioner.- -

1
--tents he, e not been completed,red headed,

girls are not under! - J township, containing about seventy-fiv- efar as my memory serves me,
however, Henry Berry Lowery,Lie bar.. They, the stars and we, result desired in the State, Mclntyre, Lawrence & Proctor, Atthus

visionhave always worked in hanno- - demonstrating that his torneys for Plaintiff.whose name became a terror in
that country, was a good citizen

Court at Norfolk, Va. The Nor- -

folk & Southern Railway owns
and operates 600 miles of track-

age, with principal points at
Heaufort, N. C, Edenton, N. ('.
Raleigh, N. C. and Norfolk, Vr.
They also own the electric line
double route of about 20 rniles
each from Norfi lk to Cape Hen

FOLEY'S Administrator's Notice.
nious union; and have been and reaches far beyond this little
shall remain th'.: best of ftiendi. planet; and after stepping inside
We shy only at reti headed men.) the door of our residence, and

and highly respected up to the

acres, adjoining the lands of Everett
Bass, Jackson Sealy and others, known
as the Richard Sealey place and being
the same land purchased by McD. Wa-
lters from R. R. Barnes.

Third Tract: In Sterlings township,
containing about fifty acres, adjoining
the lands of William Walters, R.

and John Walters, and being
known as the Ferd Shepherd place,
same being a part of the Conner lands.

Time of sale: August 3rd, 1908, at

Having qualified as Administrator of
the estate of A. L. Shaw, deceased.time of the killing of Mr. Barnes

I say this in justice to his fami

Murat Halstead, one of the
leaders in American journalism
for over half a century and wide-

ly known as a vigorous editorial
and magazine writer, died at his
home in Cincinati, 0., Thursday
in his 79th year.

The Professor is now search--, singing three verses of an
the skies for an answer to na' de to liberty, "to place good

late of Robeson county, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons havingHYpTARly.

J. W. Humphrey.
cianns against, me estate oi said de
ceased to exhibit them to the undersicntwo "questions we propounded,''1 m our home", the Profes-to-wi- t:

.
sor departed, with foot on earth,

1st. Rryan be nommab d nead in thcclouds,
ed at Lumber Bridge, N. C, on or be-
fore the 25th day of June, 1909, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery. All persons indebted to said

ry and Virginia Reach. The
officials, receivers and bond-
holders declare the company's
embarrassment temporary ar d

predict a solid reorganization.

Gillian.on the first ballot?
I

The original
LAXATIVE cough remedy.

12 o clock, noon.
Place of sale: Court house door,

Lumberton, N. C.
Terms of sale: Cash.
Dated this June 26th, 1908.

R. C. Lawrence,
Commissioner.

Mclntyre, Lawrence & Proctor, At-

torneys "for plaintiff

.... 1 f a., ri i -

Point, Texas, June 30, 1908.
Mr. Humphrey was raised

near Saddle Tree, this county,
and is a brother of Messrs. J. S.,
F. P. and W. H. Humphrey. Fe
left the county in April, 1871!

Delay in commencing treatment
for a slight ir.egularity that could
have beu cured quickly by Foley 8

Kidney Remedy may result in a
Eeri'jm kid ey disease Foley 8
Kid icy Remedy builds up the

estate will please iriake immediate pay-
ment.

This 19th day of June, 1908.
J. L. Shaw,

Administrator of A. L. Shaw, dee'd.
D. P. Shaw, Attorney.

The fifth annual convention of

i.im. k,iu u.e JvepuLiicans put fi r-- -

'""x persons were killed andman field who will s andi

' a ut oO injured in a collision ber iany ;hance ol deieatmg Kitch- - tween two last passenger trains
"'Promising fuller the Misfiuri Pacific Railroad,
as to both inmnries. nr f,!;n,i ,

near Knobnoster, Mo., Tues- -
w jn out tissues and stien-the- ns

these organs Comot noe takiEg it
to-da-

y. Sold by ah druggists.

For coughs, colds, throat and lungtroubles. No opiates. Non-alcohol- ic

Good for STsrybody. Sold every whara.
Th ganuin

FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR ia inaYallow package. Refuae substitutes.
Prepared only by

Fetay Company, Chloago.
JgSold by All Druggists.

and went to Mississippi, where
he lived until 1874, when he
moved to Rains county, Texas,
where he has lived ever since.
He is now county attorney.

the North Carolina Rural Carriei
Association was held in Wilmir.g-to- n

Friday and Saturday.
5 or 6 doses "666" will cine

any case of Chills and Fever.

STOCKDALE BROS.,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Plain and Ornamental Plaster-
ers and Cement Workers.
We hope to have your patronage.

gave out to us that Rryan is a' ay" :

Saturn man, and that the Demo-- ; 5 or 6 doses "666" will cure
crats enn bring about ahnoyt any any case of CiHLLSand FEVER.

Operation for piles will not i
necessary if you use ManZan Pile
Remedy. Put up ready to use.
Guaranteed. Price 50c. Try it.
Sold'by J. D. McMillan & Son.

- ... jajt rik ijiilif.Kt'


